Monday 27 February 2012

Dear Parents / Caregivers

On Tuesday 6 March, our Year 7’s will be attending a Leadership Development Day at the Campbelltown Recreational Centre. Yr 11 students from Rostrevor College and Mary MacKillop College will help lead the day. Music, games, talks, group activities, Gospel dramas, prayers and reflections are used to help the Year 7’s develop their understanding of leadership and help build their awareness of their qualities as school leaders.

The following is an outline of the day:

9:15 am Walk from school to the Centre, with class teachers and Yr 11 leaders

**In Session 1:** After leading opening prayer, some Yr 11 leaders will present talks that tell about their experiences in leadership. This will be followed by Year 7’s presenting their Road of Life posters which display their interests, key events, challenges, important people and goals for 2012.

**In Session 2:** The Yr 11 Leaders will run several cooperative games that focus on communication skills, teamwork, strategic thinking, trust and self-confidence. This is followed by the Year 7’s working in small groups, sharing what they have learnt about good leadership from interviews they had with family members.

**In Session 3:** Students work in small groups to prepare gospel dramas that will be used in a prayer service to complete our day together.

2:30pm Students walk back to School, with class teachers and Yr 11 leaders

Students will need to bring recess, lunch, drink bottles and hats. They will wear casuals on this day.

We invite you to pray for the Year 7’s and other participants, attending the Leadership Development Day.

Yours truly,

Mrs Armstrong, Ms Primavera & Mr Pasquini
(Yr 7 Classroom Teachers)

Mr Proctor
(APRIM)

__________________________________________________________________________

**YEAR 7 LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT DAY 2012**

I do / do not give permission for .......................................................... to walk to Campbelltown Recreational Centre attend the Yr 7 Leadership Development Day on Tuesday 6 March 2012

Signed: ......................................................... Date: .........................

*Love in all things*